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Experimental Studies on Gallstone Formation after 
Partial Ileal Bypass Operation 
(III) Effects of Diets on Lithogenecity of Bile after 
Partial Heal Bypass in Hamsters 
NoBuAKI KoBAYASHI 
Second Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director Prof. Dr. Y ORIN ORI H1KASA) 
In the viewpoint of cholesterol gallstone formation, the effects of lithogenic 
diet (containing 60% glucose and 10% butter fat) and 2% cholesterol-added chow 
diet on the lithogenecity of bile after partial ileal bypass operation were examined 
in hamsters, and the following results were ob:ained. 
1) The animals fed with lithogenic diet for 6 weeks had high biliary secretion 
of cholesterol, and the ratio of bile acids to cholesterol (B/C ratio) decreased. In 
bile acid composition, chenodeoxycholic acid (CDCA) increased while cholic acid 
(CA) aJ.d deoxycholic acid (DCA) dεcreased. Cholesterol gallstones were formed in 
forty percent of these animals, which showed lower value of B/C ratio. 
2) The animals fed with lithogεnic diet for 6 we号ksafter the partial ileal bypass 
operation formed no cholestεrol gallstones. They showed lower biliary secretion of 
cholesterol and higher B/C ratio almost same as control group in contrast to the 
non operated group. The secretion of DCA and CA increased while CDCA decreased, 
but the ratio of CA was lower than control group. 
Key words : Partial ilea! bypass operation, Lithogenic diet, Cholesterol-added diet, Biliary lipids, 
Gallstone formation 
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3) In the animals fed with cholesterol-added diet for 6 weeks, serum cholesterol 
level increased remarkably. Both biliary secretion of bile acids and cholesterol 
increased, but B/C ratio and bile acid composition did not change. Cholesterol gall-
stone was not formed in this group. 
4) In the animals fed with cholesterol-added diet for 6 weeks after the partial 
ileal bypass opreation, serum cholesterol level was lower than in control group. The 
biliary secretion of bile acids and cholesterol showed lower levels and B/C ratio 
was higher than in non operated group. DCA increased while CDCA and CA decreased. 
Cholesterol gallstone was not formed in this group too. 
It was concluded that the partial ileal bypass did not induc色 postoperative

























































Table 1 Composition of experimental diets. 
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Lithogenic diet'o> I Chow diet39> 
Glucose 回o/] Wheat & Corn 59.3% 
Casein 20 Crude casein 22.6 
Butter fat 10 Vegetable oil 6.4 
Cellulose 3.5 Cellulose 4.5 
Vitamins 1.5 I Vitamins 0.4 
Minerals 5.0 Minerals 6.8 
Group No. of , I←4 weeks→l←－6 weeks－→i aniロlaJS
3 1←一一一一 C一一一一一一斗
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v 
Operation 
• 5 トー C一→；←一一 A 一一→l
C ・Chow diet 
L : Lithogenic diet 
A ・ 2 o/cholesterol-added diet 
Operation : Partial ilea! bypass operation 
Fig. 1 Feeding schedule of various diets 
after partial ilea! bypass. 
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1) Partial ilea! bypass術の手術手伎
ネンブタール庁腹腔内麻酔下1L下腹部正中切開にて
開腹し，国首都より腸間膜付着部で計測してlOcm口
/Closed of End 
ー－of Bypassed Loop 
End to Side 
lleocecostomy 
























Fig. 3 Cholesterol gallstone produced in the gallbladder 
of a hamster fed with lithogenic diet (group n ) . 
( A : Scanning electron mi叫 raph.¥ 
B : Stereophotomicrograph. J 
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Table 2 Effects of lithogenic diet and 2%, cholesterol added chow diet on biliary secretion of 
total bile acids and cholesterol, and on the ratio of bile acids to cholesterol, with and 
without partial ileal bypass operation in hamsters. 
Group ][ ][ 百
Chow白 tI ~f !ogenic l~！~！iて出o~~： j ~るecrJ五t 1~：~！1むす；h~r.:
! !nic diet I ladded diet 
Diet 
No. of animals 3 I 7 [ 6 ! 5 I 4 
Bile flow (ml/hour) I O. 34土o.01a> I o. 49土0.07
Total bile acids 
I 4.21土0.69 • 4.63土1.28 (μmoljhour)  
Cholesterol , 
(μmol/hour) I O. 21土0.03 0.35土0.13
Total bile/ I 
acids /Cholesterol i 19. 9± 4.4 i 14. 0土3.9
a) Mean ± S.D. 
0.57土0.11 o. 39±0. os 1 o.40±0.悦
6.26土1.90 5.27±0.92 I 4.00土0.77
0. 23±0. 05 o.3s::co.13 I o.14c:co.o4 
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I Il Group 
Fig. 4 Changes of the ratio of bile acids to 
cholesterol of bile from hamsters fed 
with lithogenic diet with and without 
partial ileal bypass. 
（・： Animalswith cholesterol gallstones, 
c': Animals without cholesterol gall-
stone.) 
0 I S叩 升 111 ドミ司ム£凶
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Group 
Fig. 5 Serum cholesterol levels of hamsters fed 
with lithogenic diet and 2% cholester刀1-
added diet with and without partial ilea] 
bypass.( I: Chow diet, ][: Lithogenic diet, 
JI: Partial ilea! bypass+ Lithogenic diet, 
IV: 2% cholesterol added diet, V: Partial 
ileal bypass+ 2% cholesterol-added diet.) 
Table 3 Effects of lithogenic diet and 2% cholesterol-added chow diet on biliary secretion 
of each bile acid and the percentage distribution in the total bile acids, with and 
without partial ileal bypass operation in hamsters. 
Groベ i I I ][ I I I IV ! 1一一
「一一一一一一T・ ・ )Part五日豆訂bY-－一一一一一寸函tla!百五百子
Diet I Chow diet I j{!f ogemc Ip ass +Li伽 ge-1；ぬJ五t Ipぉs+ 2% chol-
I I lnic diet I ladded diet 
No. of animals I 3 I 7 I 6 i 5 I 4 
Lithocholiほacid I I I I I 
(μmol／加ur)I 0.15土0.05叶 0.33土0.12I o. 2s土o.13 I 0.14土0.03 ! 0.15土0.03
附 I (3. 2±1. 3) I川 土3.0) I (4.8±2.3) I (2.6土0.3) I (3.旧制
Deoxycholic acid I I I bl I i 
(μmol/hour) O. 77土0.30 ! 0. 43土0.13I 2.13土o.ss I o.10土0.11I 2.11土0.臼C〕
ω ；竺士7.6) j (9.出 s) I C44.2±10.刊 山山） ｜ 仰土7.4c>) 
Chenodeoxycholic acid I ! I ! ! 
(μmol/h叫 r) i 1.14土o.23 I 2. 91土i.oo I o. 9s土0.63b) ! 1. 45土o.22 I o.39土0.24')
ω） 一 i(29.4土
Chol’c acid I ! I I I 
(μmol/h叩 r)I 1. 91士0.74 O併 土o.43I 2. 30土0.98b): 2.98土0.62 i 1. 29土0.29'1 
竺← Icso.s土12.7) i (20.山 6) I (3 
a) : Mean土S.D.
b) : Statistically significant (p<0.05) against Group ][. 
c) Statistically significant (p<0.05) against Group IV. 
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れてきたIl ,11 J,15),20),21 l,23J,25J,29l,35). 
また，高コレステロール血症患者に対する外科治療
の目的で行われる小腸の遠位3分の1を迂回させる













































































(30～50g）を 6週間飼育し， 11匹中7匹・ 64%にコレ
ステロール胆石の発生をみたとしている．その時の胆
汁酸の変化として COCAが増加し， CAが減少して
いたとし，彼はこの COCAと CAの Shiftが胆石
の成因と関係があるとのべている．




(Table 2）.胆汁酸組成では， E群ど比べて COCA
の減少と CAの培加，DCAの増加がみられ， E群に
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